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1BIUSKA RBPOBUCANS.

Mora AWit ike Train Rebbery
News f tfce Strikes.

.WATSOJT CHARGES.

An TfatnMi.iia tJawarranted As
BftHlt.

- WASuiKaTON, D. C. Aug. 5.
CliHlrumu Uoatuer of Hie lioust
rfctuinluce luveetlgatltJK Ibe charge
nf d'rHiikeuws la tho house made bj

3
?"Waton, has flulshed Its report. Ii
Jsjipprovtd by three Democrats and

. rmrtiaUy by Grout, Hcpubllcan of

VermoBt. Itepori Bays three 01

four membera uij)ered on the flooi
-- more or less Under the Influence ol

llqunf, but' nono lu tho couditioL
charged. C'ummitlue will report i

J .resolution deelarlug Wutaou's report
'' qrcliargoaH ati untrue uud uuwar
" ranted assault ou the honor and dig-

nity of tho House uud lias Us uu- -

s, qualified disapproval. Urout will

." pieeent a minority report allowluj
Watson an opportunity to retract

' lilssliUetneut.

A THUNDER STORM.

Unexpected Lightning Strides thi
People of Colfax.

Colfax, Wash., Aug. 6. Heavj
; pculs of thunder and sharp llushet

of lightning wero tho sudden uu- -

. welcome and rare visitations lien
la 4 night. No rain fell hut tin
llirlituiug struck in sevetal places
On tho ranch of George MeGulre,
just north of tno city, turee men.
George McGuiro, L. J Wright anc
W. E, Grant, wero rendered iuseu-slbl- e

ny tho shock and Wright la
' ou the ground unconscious till modi

cal aid urrlved au hour afterward.
' He received but a feeble shock, but

ii laid Up today from the effects.
v

Tho horse upon which Wright wu
. riding, fell with Jilm anil lay innnj
. i mluuifsstunnedt'theeleutrlofluid.

,lu another purt of iho town, light-
ning struck aud killed u pet bear,
owned by L. R. Lommasoii, midi.

.number of fowls. Tho feathers ol
lite fow'ls wero singed os if scorcher
by 11 re.

Duuorrow'n Bill Paused.
Washington, D. C. Aug. 6. Ai

noou the house assembled In com-

mittee of the whole for the consid-
eration of Duborrows world's fall
bill. At 1 o'clock thoohnlrmaii staled
unner outers or tlio. House tho com-niltt- to

must rise. Tho committee
roxuhiid Ihu bill was roporte'd tc
tho house. Roll was then called ou
tho passage of tho Durborrow bill.
Vote resulted yeas 181 uays 83.

They took u recess until seven
this evening; it iii understood tliej
will adjourn till next winter tonight.

The souate waiting for a tlmo af-
ter convening for a message from
tho house they then wont into
ecutlvu session. During tho execu
tive session a message was received

7
'

" wore tuo armed
was laid before tho scnato in regului
session. Bill was put to a voto and

Johnson Island.
Washington, Aug. C-- re-

port that tho British government
bad taken possession of Johnson
island, in tho Pacific ocean, docs not

' , exclto much Interest in ofllclal elr-f- v

les, for tho reason that tho island Is
ofnovaluo for strategic purposes.

3 and becauso Its supply of gunno is
practically exhausted. At de-
partment of state it Is said that the
United States exercised a juilsdlo- -

tlonal rluht nvpr tlu Inlntwl ulnnn
. 1858, when American Guano

iv -- ' eomnauv landed a nnrtv iiwirnnn
aud occunlud It. Territorial lurln.

Ivt dlollon, however, has never been
olalmed by tho United States and
the Island has never been annexed.

, The United States would oxert Its
' jurisdictional right over tho island
toproteot guauo company I u pur-su- lt

of its busluess, but It Is said
there would bo no oonlllct with tho
territorial jurisdiction forwarded by
any other government, In case tho
guano company abandoned
tions on tue this' government
"Would have no Jurisdiction what-
ever over It.

The Astoria Road.
AftTOHiA, Or., 6. Examin-

ation of tho work on tho Astoria &
(Portland railroad now In oourso of
oonstructlou Bhova twolvo miles of
jtradelmve been built on tbo south
fork of Xowls ami ClaTku rivers.

bre are so en camps of graders.
' Md 110 ineu at work, In addition
j gfa41K,the company ltavo coni- -

ad 11,000 feet juf trestle from the
taraluus In this city to Young's rl--

, T. There will.bo llvo miles of It.
Tba oofistruetiou work also Includes

Unmet, for which the contract has
.baea let,

,! ? iMtred With Lee.
JCWWAKK, N. J AUtf. fi. - Dr.

WUliawM. Nlokpindell dlod hero
Blfht; Heseryed with Leo in

l la a force Mint by tho govern.
itstwluat JohuJirowM at Har- -

lmr1 ferry, aud attended Brown
Jatter broiiKht lu

ood.

Ctmuus X&ntaated.
,LMKU,Nb.,AtiK.

i ouvwtku rwwetubled this
lag auti wowdwl to take the

i ballot rvsultldg In
Mom of Jiorente Croumt,

Ijlto ttmM at MwMwkw's
UfAHa.w,Awtf. himh

d there k un
I Of MffkHMi nt ttkud4MkrlVlutt
Wont mh ww wwklag tut

77.

FROM OCBUS D'ALIKI.

HiaersXftter a Fie of Net Guilty, The Statements of the Engineer
and Will Sooa be Tried.

Boisb, Idaho, Aug. 5. In the
United States district court yester-

day Judge Bealty commenced hear-

ing the cases wherein twenty-fiv- e

CcBUr d'Alene miners are charged
with contempt of court in having
on July nt Gem, violated tin
tnluucttou of the court conim tud
ing the members and sympathizer
of the miners to retain from
molesting the property of mine own-

ers and persons of their non-unio- n

employees. After the answer of
the respondents to the information
of the federal prosecution bad
been received, tbo attorney for the
respondents moved thnthls clients le
llsmlssed, for the reason that It had
not been clearly shown that they
wore guilty of contempt. His mo-

tion was overruled, and ho excepted
upon being asked if they wero gul
ty or not guilty.

Tho respondents wboja name
follow entered pleas of not guilty
B. Robinson, Joseph Davis, H. Mc
Gee, Thin. O'Urleu. J. F. Poyton
Hugh MuFjdden, Thos. Whaley, L
Volsou, Dau Harrington, Wui.
Jaugheu, B. H. Brockman. Pa
iCcnnedy, Audrew Magusen, Tlior
Dole, Gus Peterson, Quim fcjullivai
jeo. Smith. Thos. Eaton, Davb.
McGee, John Mlclielson, nud Job'
KItzgeiald. The llist and only wil-

iest called today was John Knee
who at tbo time of the Frlsc

nill explosion was employed at
ileleuuand tho Filsco mi no us i

ilaeksmlth.
Ho stated that he saw the sinoki

f the first sliot lired near Gem earl;
m the morning of July lltb.and wa.
positive that It was discharged b.
on-- j o the party of union men who
were hidden behind logs on the HIP
side abnvo Frisco mill. Stationed
within mouth of thetunnel wen
4 uumberof Frisco guardsmen, bu
ho was sure they not fire first
The Initial shot was followed by n
desultory fuslladu of six or seven
jhotsjand then thero was a volb-- of

one hundred shots fired before tin
force in the mill began to reply
Kuecbonosald that after the nboi-tlv- e

attempt to destroy tho mill b
sonding a powdor-lade- u car down
tho steep tramway buck of tho plant,
he saw u man carrying a powder box
toward the head ol Penstock, uud
shortly after this an explosion occur
red, nnd Frisco mill collapsed. lie
declared bo would know .the man
who earned tbo powdvr if ho should
seo him again. After explosion,
Kneobouo nud his comrades dctei-mlu- od

to surronder, aud hung out a
Hag of truce. In a shct time sever-
al hundred armed men came down
from tho hills and had surrounded
tho mill. Most of the mob were
union miners. They compelled the
Frisco men to march to the miners'
union hall at Gem, At time of

surrender ho saw Thomas
O'Brien, Danarrliigtoii.Tlios. Ea-
ton, Thos. Doyle, and Joseph Poyn- -T,
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with a rifle or shotgun. After re-

maining nu hour at Gem the men
wero placed in box cars and taken
to Wallace. Next morning Knee-bon- o

aud 80 or 00 others wero order-
ed to leave town immediately, and
they boarded a train aud went to
I he Old Mission. That ovoiiIiik fif
teen or twenty men on foot and
horselmuk came to the mission and
commenced to shoot and yell at non-
union men. ''Get out of hero, you
d d a of b si" they cried. Non-
union mou fled like sheep. Knee-bon- o

was 11 red at several times. He
ran up tho railroad track and took
to the brush. Ho remalnod sovoral
hours in tho timber, then Btarted for
tho steamer lauding at Old Mission,
but was interrupted by four men,
who robbed him of all ho possessed,
aud told him to leave tbo couutrv.
Ho mitred tho next steamer but
caught ouo tho following day, and
went to Cuiurd'Alono City, thence
to Spokane. Upon cross examina-
tion Kuoeboiio's testimony was not
shaken. Kneebono 'states ho will
point out tho meu who carried tho
powder to direct against tho Frisco
mill. Tho hearing will eoutluuo one
week and stmio sousatlonal develop-itiout- H

are expected.

Blrlko at Studobakor's
IIomkstiud, Aug. fi. At a late

hour last evening tho following was
received from South Bend, Indiana,
by the strikers:

"To tho president of tho Union
Homestead, Pa.Tho Studebakor
wagon works, tho largest lu the
world, was obliged to shut down to
day owing to K000 men rufuslng to
work ou account of tho conijwuy's
using material purchabcd of Carnegie
Hteol Co. Great excitement prevails
here. Other unions contemplate go-lu- g

out unless a boycott Is made on
all mateilal mudo by tho Carneglo
company.

Prom Hoiuostoad.
HoMKBTKAi), Aug. 0,-- No change

nt tho mill this morning and all was
quiet ut Diuiuesue lust night uud
this morutng, but tho militia will
remain ou guard till all danger
seems past. Workmen claim most
of the old hands who applied for
work havo. reconsidered and will
not go lu ou Moud.vy.

MARKETS.

1'OIITJ.AND, AUtf.5 . WUM
valley, fl.ag)l.!K Walls Walla,
H.15 01.17J.

Han Fkancwoo Cut.. An. 5
, IM fMstl,

CmOAUO Ilk, AlU. 4 --Wliwit

MORE ABOUT ROBBERS.

and Fireman.

Fhesno, Aug. 6, Among the pas-

sengers was 8. W. Hollls, represent-In- g

C. II. Perkins fc Co., of Newark,
N. J. He made the following state- -

tueut: .We left Collls on and j of Mrs. Burke Roche, New
after ue had gone about seven milts
the brakeman camo through the
train and announced the next sta
tion was Fresno. I stepped out ou
platform and heaid a bonib explode.

did not pay particular attention to
it at the time, as I thought It a rait
mad signal torpedo, and this belief
was confirmed when tho train slow-

ed down aud came to a halt. I
went back to ray seat and heard the
reports of guns or pistols,"

Engineer AI Philips, on being In-

terviewed by a correspondent, said:
"1 had Just slowed doWu Into Collls,
for it is our custom, if uotbing is
vautcd, In keep going, thereby sav

ing as much time us possible. On
going in, however, I noticed a trunk
ou the platform uud then I made up
my mind that I had to stop. I did
lo, and after waiting the usual time
for the signal to pull out I began

rowing impatient. Having looked
nack several times, I was in the act
ut turning my bead again when 1

thought I tho tail of a man's
coat floating in the breeze ou the
tender. 1 told William Lewis that
a tramp had crawled on the tender,
uud wuh Just turuing to tell blm to
put the ttanipoff, when the first 1

knew a medium-size- d man with n
red calico mask shoved u shotgun
under my l.oee and ordered us to
ifirow up our hands. I Immediate-
ly knew what was up and obeyed,
for no one on the-- engine had a
weapon of any kind. 'You get out
of here quick,' were the first words
of tho robber. In the meantime,
however, tho second robber bad got
inside the cab and wus standing
close by, heavily armed. Ho aUo
had a red mask. I did as com-

manded, and hud just started the
train when tho spokesman told me
to stop at the first switch out oi
CoIIim, adding that 'I knew d- -d

well"where It was. I told him I
would, and then a short tlmo ufter-war- d

tho rubbers cooly drew cigars
from their pockets, lighted litem,
ami began to smoke. Ou slowing
down for the switch at Rollnda the
tneu told mo that I aud the fireman
mudt accompany them to the ex-

press mewuger.s car, as that was
what they were after, and that
neither of us would bo harmed. I
told them that I was not afraid of
them, but of tho express messenger,
whom 1 knew was well prepared
for resistanee.aiidtliat surely some of
us would bo killed. 'Wo will fix
him,' he said, nud then told me
I might remain, but that he would
take the fireman aloug. By this
tlmo tho tralu was nearly stopped,
and as the meu stepped out I shot
through tttu front guto window and
wus Hoon lost to view In the dark-
ness. I had hardly made mv exit
when tltree shots weroflrtd, follow-
ed a few seconds later by un explo-slo- u

of IkiiiiIih. What took place
then I could not well discern, for
I thought myself lucky to escape
the numerous shots."

Fireman Lewis was next Inter-
viewed. "Tho first thing I knew,"
ho began, "was whou one of the
robbers stopped iuto tho coach and
poked guns Into our faces. After
reachlug Rollnda one of the robbers
ordered mo to follow him. Wo
stepped out on ouo side and the
other went out ou the other side.
As 1 f topped on tho ground I was
told to got down on my knees, aud
while crouched next to the engine,
under tho stop, tho robber placed
his rille ou my shoulder and began
to tiro back towards the cars. I
think ho llred tltroo times. Wo
then got up aud wout around the
euglno to tho opposite side, whore a
bomb was placed ou tho ecceutrlo
aud explodod. This had theolleot
of blowing oil" tho rod and necessar-
ily stopping tho engine, oven If we
shot) Id havo desired to move ou.
From tho engine I was forced back
to the expiess-car- , and then tbo
tiring or guns uud explosion of
bombs beguu. I could not tell for
tho nulho who did tho shooting, but
almost Instantly tho front doors
wero torn Into shreds. Tho express
messsnger put his hands out of the
opening, but what ho Bald 1 cannot
now remember. At any rate, the
doors, or what was left of them,
wero opened. I was shoved inside.
t was told to got tho coin box.
This on oomnmud I opened and
took from it three sacks of eoln.
witu theso, and with the help of
tho robbers, I got down, and was
forced to maroh with thorn a quart-
er of a mile down tho track. I car-
ried one sack aud (ho robbers tho
other two. Iu our company was
another young man who was
temoprarlly acting as coal-heave- r on
the engine. After reaching the dis
tance meutloned the robbers told
mo logo back, as they had what
they wero after, aud for us to lose
no tlmo. Tho last I saw of them
was us they put ofl over tho plains,
and wero soon lota to view In the
darkness."

Premier Abbott Sick.
Otimwa, Outarjo, Aug, ft. lVeni

lor Ablmtt was nttneked with faint
ui-o- nuu iKH'uinu insenBiuie ut a
(leak in the private council. Ho
rallied lu half on hour aud was
ilrlveu to his clianilxr, ami thither
the mlnlHter of nillUla, the only
ntlieroablnet minister In town, was
bamlly auuminiwt. Kvery effort
was tiiHiltf to kqi tlio matter quiet.
Tbwi.rvmter la W olil. The
deelora my ho will eoou rally, but
ui(.t rvfuiu frvm olal work,

""rC- - -- ji- -

TWO OIRLS ASSAULTED.

They Are Both Seriously Injured
by Inhuman Laborers.

London, Aug. i.Mltts Woods,
daughter of the Vicnr ,.f Blckley,
Kent, niece of the It.ght Hon.George
J. Goshen, chancellor of ttie exche-(iuer,uu- d

theiffore a relative by mar
time, rlage of

YorK, Was utlaukea by a man near
Chlselhursl lastovenlug.wnlle walk
ing with MNs Edith Philbricks, the
14 year-ol- d daughter of an eminent
barrister in tbo Clilselburst neigh
boihood, on a lonely part
of the road, half way from tho vic
arage to Chiselhurst. Two roughly-dresse- d

laborers or tramps came up
bohind tho young women und call-

ed to them. Miss Pbllbrickssturted
to run but Misil Woods stood and
told the men she was the vicar's
daughter, thinking that they would
for that reason spare berannoyuuee.
One of the men, however, seized her
aud the other ran after Miss Phil- -

bricks and struck her with tho but'
of a gun. Sho fell but aroso and
lied. Tho man then guvo up tho
chtific, and Miss 1'hllbricUs ran into
the village, told the story nnd then
fainted. The police at once started
for the scono, and found Miss Woods
alone and unconscious by the-- road- -

side.Blood wus flowing from gunshot
wounds in her breast and fuce. The
condition of the ground and bushes
gave evidence of tho desper
ate struggle she had made against
the men. She was carried home,
and Is very low, hut will probably
recover. Miss Prilbricks is In i

much more serious condition, and it
Is feared that her skull is fractured
Hulf a mile from the seeno of the
assault the constable found a man
with a gun crouched in tho bushes.
He was txkpu before MIks. Woods
nnd Identified us her nssullaut. He
gave his name as Mnrklow, aud was
locked up. Ho refuses to say any-
thing abt ut tbo crime.

LESSON TO THE LORD8.

Strong "WordB from tho Lord Chief
Justice.

Lomiion, Aug. 5. Lord Chief
Justice Coleridge deliveied judg-
ment yesterday iuu case iu which u
worliingmau sued the Uuko of Itut-lau- d

because tbo hitter's game keep-
er stopped tralllc ou the highway
while they were d jiving grouse.
Lord Coleridge said the days of
high-bande- d interference with the
lights of the people had passed.
Tho evidence showtd that the game
keeper hud knocked the plaintiff
down, and whou tho latter com-
plained to tho duke, Lord Edward
Nanuers, the latter replied, "Go to
tho devil. If you are shot, your life
be on your own head." Tills the
lord chief justice said would not be
iolerated from uny person.

Tho U. S. Prisoners.
"Wardxeii, Idaho. Aug. 5. The

disposition of tlio 204 pi itoners con-
fined at Wardner and Wallace Is as
far from settlement as ever. If the
prisoneis are turned over to the
United Stales marbhul.und a special
term of the United States court is
held ut Coa'ir d'Aleuo City, General
Carlln will have to funiinh guards
to con vey the prisoners to that point,
which will requlro the retention of
all the troops here for ut least six
weeks longer. When prisoneis are
dually disposed of three compnuies
aro to remain in permaneut camp ut
a polut to bo designated by Govern-
or Wiley. It is said feeling of tbo
uulou miners Is very bitter against
the man Alli-o- n who joined the

Miners' union, nnd it is stated Ills
testimony will be sensational when
betakes tho witness stand at Boise.

Prisoners at Wallace.
Wallaur, Idaho, Aug. 5 Peter

Rreen, member of the Rntte miners
union, was brought to Wallace, and
m mnv iu jau. isreeu was
here during tho trouble, and It Is al-

leged h incited tlio minors to lesort
to nrms. All the prisoners aro suf-
fering from heat. F. H. Fmzer,
justice of the jieiu-- of Mulluu, wus
released on ?.iu00 bonds. No further
examinations will be held till Au-
gust 8th. A detachment of troops
leu Wallace yeoterday for Mulluti,
tonssistthe deputy United States
marshal in making arrests.
National Domocratlc Committee.
Wahimmiton, Aug. 6. The Deni-moorat-

national committee met
yesterday. On motion of E. O.
Wttll.D.uiM. Dickinson, of Michigan
wus chosen ohalrman of tho cam-palK- ii

committee, nnd 1J.1J. Smallev.
oi Vermont, worutury, Chalrmau
Harrity, of the national committee,
was authorized to appoint tho neces-
sary subcommittees, nnd Messrs.
llnrrlty hiuI William C Whitney
were added to tho campaign com.
mlltee. Tho advisory committee
will not be appointed for soveral
days.

Beware of Ointmonts for Oatarrah
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
seiibe or smell aim completely

tho whole system when enter-Iii- k

It through tho mucous surfaces.
Bueh articles should never be ustd
exwpton prescriptions from repii.
table physlclaus, as tho damage
they will do la ton fold to the irood
you can possibly derlvo from them.
mii'B uaiarrh Cure, manufacturedoylj. UlHMiey & Co., I'oledo, O,
coutalus no mercury, and is taken
luternully, and acta directly upou
me wood aud mucous surface of
tne system. In buying Hall's
Cattarrlt Cure be unr you get the
Keuulue. It la taken luteruallv.
and made In ToleJo, Ohio, by F. J.
uueney & Co,

"Sold
Kt botlle.

by Druggists, priw 75 j

"Thiols and Bta" iMfiiFii": S AND AND ORTHARii
PRODUCTION of nn abundantTnE of lialr, -- .' a Nilk-ilk- e texltiro

nnd of tlio orkjiiinl eolur, often results
from tlio use, by those w o have become
tiald or gray, ol Aycr'c Hair Vigor:

"I was rapidly becoming gray and
bald J but after using two or thrco
bottles of Aycr's Hair Vigor tny hair
crew thick and glossy am) the origi-

nal color was restored." M. Aldrieli,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" A trial of Ayer's ITalr Vigor lins con-

vinced mo of Its merits. Its une has
not only caused tho hair of my wife and
daughter to be abundant and glossy, but
it has given my rather stunted inus-tac-

a respectable length and appear-
ance." It. Brittou, Oakland, Ohio.

"I hare used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
tho past four or flvo years and nnd it a
most satisfactory dressing for tho hair.
It is all that I could desire, being harm-
less, causing tho hair to .retain lt.s

natural color, nnd requiring but a small
quantity to lender tho hair easy to ar-

range.'' Mrs. Jr. A. Balloy, 0 Charles
St., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rr.srinED bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by SruggliU unit Tcrfumeri.

It Made (he nierntnr Hoy Tired.
"Thorofl.ro 'lots of ups and dovrnb

In your life, ain't thero?" remarked a
fat and florid gentleman to tho ele-
vator boy in n big down town build-
ing.

Tho boy mado no response, but tho
fat and florid man was chuckling so
hnrd nt his own joko that ho did not
notice that it was not appreciated by
tho object of it.

"When ho got off tho car tho ele-
vator boy said this to some of tho
other passengers:

"That joko always gives me n
tired feeling. . I have to listen to it
about fifty times n day, and on some
busy days it has been chucked at mo
as many as a hundred times. Tho
man that makes it always laughs at
it as though it was something that
no man over thought out before. I
couldn't laugh nt it if I got a dollar
every time I heard it. I don't think
iteverwa3 a genuine joke anyhow.
But perhaps I've got a prejudice
against it. Soon after I got this job
I struck what I thought was a great
scheme to put a stop to that ioko
and Bhow that I could bo a little fun-
ny myself. I wrote out a sign and
stuck it up in my car. This is what
I said:

" 'Don't "tell tho elevator boy that
there aro lots of ups and downs in
his life. Ho has been told it a thou-
sand times already and it will make
him very tired to hear it again.'

"I felt quite proud of that and
thought that the boss might take a
fancy to mo and givo mo a job in the
offico on tho strength of it. But he
didn't. "When ho saw it he iust
yanked it down and said that I was
getting too fresh. And ever since
then when anybody flings that ioko
at mo I've just had to grin and bear
it. rmt it'8 rough, all tho same."-No-

York Herald.

Insanity in a Horse.
A Mr. Hannan, of Peoria. Ills., sud

denly found his liorso, usually a very
gontlo one, acting in a very strange
manner. ' 'Ho would lay hold, " said
tho gentleman who gave tho ac-
count, "with his teeth of everything
that camo within his reach and
shako it as a terrier would n. t
Whilo tho gontleman was watching
the horso reached into a pigpen and
seizing hold of ono of tho inmates
threw it tip into tho air. Thin
Btrango feat ho repeated two or threo
times; then sotting his teeth in tho
hody of tho pig ho crushed it to tho
earth, gnawing and mangling tho
body in tho most frightful manner.
Tho horso then took a second pig,
served it in a similar manner, and
uiuu losseu a cair into tho air as
easily as n cat would a mouse.

"Tlio owner immediately sent for a
ptipular farrier, but whon ho arrived
tho liorso was moro quiet, where-
upon tho farrier ventured into rim
inciosuro and called tho horso to
him. Tlio animal camo up, apparent-
ly very docilo, but tho. moment ho
was within reach ho seized the man
violently by the shoulder, throw him
forcibly with his faco on tho ground
then sotting his teeth in his back en-
deavored to crush aud gnaw him
tho animal's oyeg meantimo becoming
glassy with rago." Tlio owner res-
cued tho farrier, but tho horso hadto bo shot. It was clearly a caso of
msuiuty. -- Washington Star.

Wont Too Pur.
An unsuccessful lover was asked

by what means ho had lost tho ob-
ject of his affections.

"Altial" ho said, "I flattered her
till sho got too proud to speak to
mo." --Exchnngo.

yspepsia
Makes many peoulo mlscrablo. and
liMib to bclMcstructlon. Distress aftereating. Bour stomacli, sick lieadaclie, neai
tmrii, loss oi appetite, a lalut, "all gone '
reeling, bad tasto, coated tongue, and irre- -
Distress o,aHt3r cl lh8 bowel5-ar-

tjl0 lll0t0 comwon gJU)Ib
Aftor ,oms- - dyspepsia does not

Piflnr Bet well of ltselt. it ie.
quires ctrctut, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Barsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently yet elllcient'.y.
It tones tho stomach and other organs
regulates the digestion, creates a goou

and, by thus .c,overcoming tho local ICK
symptoms, cures tlio Hoadoche
Jieadaclio, and refreshes tho tired miiui

"I have been troubled Uh dyspepcM.'
1 had but little appetite, and what 1 dit.

Honrt- - ' distressed me, or did

hiirn "ttie good. After eat
lug 1 would experleace a

falntness, or tired, o lectins, nithough 1 had uot eaten auythlng. My
trtulile, I t:.in!c, was agKravaleil by my
lms!uci, paluUng, and from being moro w
lessKhutiiphiauKimwltli c
fresh jalr.t, Kist spring
I took Ilnr" 8arsajarlUa Stomach
a. .d H eld 1. 0 nu liuniciise amount of good,
l i v iiw nu appetite, and my tood rcl'

.t? 1; r.U satlsOcU the crartng I had 1 re.
l Geokgb a. luas.

--N.lt. It you decide tu t.-- nood's 8 ir.
5 .1 Ui'JiKdheladncedtobuyauytn, r.

llzcC Saisapariila
6u!IbydW?tM, fl tut for V iTcriMihr
V-- I. i:ooia,cu.,Aytcr:c.Loni)vnI.

100 Doss Qnt Dollar

Ai
ff

IB f 1 II c s?
-- - n i u

l'erdozen forthe finest finished
lntheclty.

BROS..
189 Street,

Contractor and

Salem,

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND .FARMS,

$s.oo
PHOTOGKAI'HH

M0NTEE
Commercial

F.B.

iluililcr.
Oregon.

T. .J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor. aotu and CheinolicUi Street

BICYCLES.
Full bJll bearing Hafety

The lowest prliil wheel
in them ret. The best In the
world for tne price. C.U. Urowii
Acr. 1,544 . oramer clnl St

THE

aw

.Jf lft H--n nnr

Deote nti..i

i' A!edll

man

Abstract

Oiled

H.

SALEM, OREGON.

to
Thebithnli.lj.i

tablSTTr,L?iL,u

A, H. FORSTNER & CO,

Uino Shop, Gons,

Sporting (foods, Etc.,

WW Commercial Street.

ItADABAUGII 4

Liver and

Boarding Stable,
U Htrett.

"sTEralnos.,
Calif id liuUevij.

THE BEST.
101 Court Htreet.

A. II.

I'mlcrisikiiig and
Cabinet

107 Slate Street.

HOEYE & MILLS.

POKUELAIN BATHS
AND

HH WING PAKLOU 4,
Onlv Until Tuba In tho
ell y. HM St., S.iltni, Or.

CU W" tr

from

J. J.

Scientific Horseshoeing,
Ot'l'OSITH

On Street.

THE
Salem Jc7tman

Lino In
Street.

J. E.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NOUTJI

mm. k. o.

for Ladies,

hair nitussixn
Court Street.

OFFERED.-

ADDITION TO OREGON.- -

wiUM

"on

W. THfSJ

JOHN

Palace Fruit Trac
FOR RESIDENCE INVESTMENT

This property by any now market in tho Capital city of Oregci

BUY A.N ACRE LOT
a i i . . . . . ...

f!l

chink 1

is on

j.-- ui u, nuiiie or as an investment tiiat must double m a few years. Acre lots on tkofirtl
olutou tno x iuuue tots cannot De bought for less than

$ouu to siuuu each.

NEAR

mm

2430n1l5

jraiace acre lots are within five minutes' drive from Electricthe residence portion of These lots Sare now fine, sightly, suburbanproperty located on D street the finest graded driving avenue about the St:iT:L7Seady bU,It U,d CCUied hdf "lile Ut Wood pirtyt

PLANTED TO FRUIT CULTIVATED.

vw As VUI131CU IVIIill JJ. I.lll'lTIYir nt7 irnnti - I -- I 1. 1 rt r i .

ami Kilvm. Pvno0 B.J.u.:;..:'r"' orcnara or French, Italia'

AND
These acre lots are now nflfm-of- i o m, i... .........

and two years vZZ V
J 01 !?400 to $500 each

ZZyld d not wish to lotsonce they will for tJ at

in fine bearing wSu J WlthUt COst' wllt'n a11 'fruit will be!

THE OF THE WILLAMETTE .

Is not a overburdened liable to collapse, but !?: .. . ..,
I" es or back. It THE d Z l ". n auY, Klow mm

?reat natural, cominfirmnl n..,i

T. l4V.,.'i. A 1- .W .....LV.11 I' III. t-- f.l'n I

fiiwtni

ttalo

orn

Com.

J, possessing
y, it gobackwards an iota. Remember investing,

aro satisfied

uoxco.

fruit America ?tual knledge that is the I
sfnall fruits fruit gvingnd .

For particulars n,lV?A . lnion asked for intendinir,)urcha.s- -

Hernia and Chronic Diseases

DWaSHIalPiHoufiEii
.. ..a!;iSoa:;;;f

U.S SJKa1!?. Chroulo
meiuods known toXuVtiin a.Va?.ce1
clence. Twenty

m.. Halem.

now

Iib-Ure- y

Salem and Loan Co

promptly
safely.

W. H. WATERS,
MANAQBR.

Rates, $050 fc.OOpo.Day.

wnu, PP"lnt.

vtMccc JbrultM
Qrowxaiathewataaeuev

EMY;

Feed

Work,

uu, C1CV snowi

(at

4

,i J
p

"

and

.

lu .lnl wim the

'

"

POUNDKY

te

Best the City.

MUIIPHY.

BAJjbM.

Baths

parlous,
1!M

EVER

SALEM,

xne

PRICE TERMS.
hi

METROPOLIS

u x coastl.nli'fi'nni i i.

"Ul:s by o everwhen

richest in
of 73?mul bv

WAUNER, Prop.

THE CITY.

AND

VALLEY

. ,IVJ, u,

SPALDING & ROGERS.
Bush-Breym-an Block.

Authorized Capital !600.om

Salem, Oregon.

State, County

w tb wxt SO days

&
JWwra U, Hush Hank

and
nCrockei

and Willow
lUo ve

KAT.KU Jj,

State

Court

dw

for

; .". "5 r Ke!on

1 mla P LU K

H

city.

Mtra

city
ONTC

nig oxact address:

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

affiYSiMvSffl?.
tlifr NVUraitS bought

MONEY TO LOAN.
SS25a?S,ffiS",ta

FEAR HAMILTON,

M.T. RINEMAN

staple

waieWin b'li1" Woedeu

uisriMt 1'rlcenmii

f:jwEVlirs'

JilUStfi iVgccd

'13 frfi f ffBfffHySl

., .CAD:ii

""ar andT(i

B'MiURD?ll

T.

The Upholsfe,

.V.!mMi'.iniMrrea
work.

oiaiflinBurarZ'f

IR

Carpenter and

StoriFUun)r,

OR

unequalled the

iiutu iiuio

the
the

this

u"

half

uluu lag go is
uujnc sucii

this
tilat Possibility can

this
cultivation ,ned
ers.

and

location,

Tickets

ON SALE

TO

OMAHA
Kansas Citv, St. Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
And all Points

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERSi
Utoamors Portland Bin Francisco KVM7

4 Days.

TICKETS TA&D EUROPE
Kor rates and rannnl Information call V

ru or address,

..:;
Ch

vi

-- Wwj

to

H. HULBUKT, Asst, GenL Pau. AP
2 Washlhgtou St.,

ELLIS & WHITLEY

LIVERYMEN.
SoutH of WtllamatM Howl.

8ALRM ... ORKSCN


